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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

......... .....Jackman............ ...................... , Maine
Date ..... .J.une...25th •. l94.0 ................ ........ .
Name ........ Ne.11.i e .. .Fo.u nt.aine ................. ...... ................................................................ ............... ........................

Street Address ........... .. ................... ..... ......... ....... ... .... ........ ...... .... .... ........ .... ........... .. ... ... ................. ........ ... ..... ...... .......... .

City or Town ..... Long ..Pond .. .Maine....... ............... ............................................ ............................ .......................

How long in United States'r~~nt.Y....Ni.ne. ...Ye.ar.s ................ .. .....H ow long in Maine ..Twenty ...ff.i ne ·· Yrs.

Born in ...AmqU.i ....Oe.ne..da ...CoMatane ........................................... D ate of Birth ..Sept ....lQ.th-• .Jj,Jt,/-· 1903
If m ar ried, how m any children .Ye.s.; .T.wo ..........................................O ccu pation ·HOU8&··.W-1·f e······· .............

Name of employer ... ... ... .... ........ ..... ..... ... ........................... ... ............. ..... ..... ........ .. .. ...... .. .. .. ..... ... ......... ......... ... ................ .
(Present or last)

Address of en1ployer .................... .. .... ...... ...... .. .. ..... ..... .................. ........ ... ........... .................... ..... ... .. .. ....... ...... .............. .... .

English ... ... .. .... ....... ...... ...... ..... .Speak. ........ Yes. ... .... .............. Read ........... :Y.• e .......... .....Write ·······.Y.e·s········· ·········

French

"

Yes

"

Yes

If

Yes

Yes

Other languages....... ......... .. ..... ..... ...... .... ...... ............ ......... ..... .... ............ ... .. .............. ........ ....... .. ..........·... ....... ·····.... ···... ·· ·

H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ... .Yf).a.; ...Las.t ....paper.s....to ... com8-··UP···next····Court ·

at Skowhegan Maine
H ave you ever h ad military service?. .... .......... ..... Na ................................................... .. ...... ...........................................

If so, where? .. .. ... ..... ..... ........ ..... .. .... .... ....... .............. ............ When?.......... ... .... .. .......... .... ... .............. ... ..... ..... ...... .. ...... .... .

Signature.·.~ / . ~ ......

m.v.lC/. ~. . . .

a/..~

W itnesd ~ ..

1£Q8VEI -., c;.tQ.
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held

